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With the continuous development of China's industrialization, urbanization, 
information technology, market, and international trade in recent years, basic 
construction scale of "the 12th Five-Year" will continue to expand, further bringing 
greater opportunities for the development of construction industry. In the National 
Quality Engineering Award’s 30th anniversary meeting, Mu Hong said, "the 12th 
Five-Year" will be a critical period of building a moderately prosperous society in 
China, and also an important development opportunity for the construction industry. 
He said, China's construction industry will face new challenges, from both domestic 
and foreign market. 
Engineering construction projects is the main battlefield for the 
construction-related enterprises to gain credibility and profit. Facing such a market 
with broad prospect, but highly competitive, with great risk, and low profit margins, 
construction companies have to be fully comprehensive of its revenues, costs, profits, 
cash flow and other information to stay competitive. So an effective budget 
management is urgently required. A company should integrate and scientifically 
allocate limited resources, as well as standardize business processes, to ensure the 
achievement of corporate strategic goals. However, due to the multiple aspects, long 
period, and diversity of substance, engineering construction project budget 
management seemed very difficult, and has become an important business 
management issues facing engineering construction enterprises. Engineering 
construction enterprise needs constant exploration and innovation, through the 
organization, processes, management and information technology integration, to build 
an all-round budget management system that suits the company. How to strengthen 
the budget management (financially) of a project, and effectively improve the level of 
project budget management, and enterprise to maximize the benefits of each project 
will be the first priority of construction enterprises. 
This thesis is based on the review of the cash flow budget management theory 
and the domestic and foreign budget management research, with careful analysis of 
the results of budget management for project A in the Company K. With the finding of 
the problems like irrational structure, unclear responsibilities, imperfect system, 














comprehensive budget management means, and the research findings of related field, 
to design a feasible cash flow budget management system. The practical application 
of targeting, decomposition, control, evaluation and incentive programs in Project K 
shows a reliable way of budget control in large scale, long term project comparing to 
other types of projects. The cash flow budget management methods presented in the 
paper proved to be effective under the EPC contract mode, and could be utilized for 
similar projects. However, additional supporting resources, like organization, 
controlling system, human resources are necessary for the implementation.  
In the end, we pointed out that pending further study to effectively combine the 
management of the cash flow budget management with safety control, quality control, 
schedule control, and other important factors in a project, to maximize the value of 
construction projects from cash flow budget management in EPC Mode. 
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公司在业内的竞争优势地位，果断以 EPC（Engineering，Procurement and 
Construction 设计，采购和施工）模式承接了 K 项目的建设任务。 
K 项目是 A 公司成立以来承接的规模 大、工期 长、合同价格 高的工
程建设项目；也是 A 公司成立以来签订的第一个 EPC 总承包项目；并且 K 项目
的合同价格也是 A 公司成立以来签订的同类型合同中单位造价 低的项目。由




























对于笔者作为 A 公司 K 项目部的一名预算管理人员，面对目前行业内没有
成熟的经验和成果作为参考借鉴的挑战，有责任积极探究并建立适合 K 项目的
预算管理体系，力争为公司创造经济效益。为了实现 K 项目 EPC 总承包合同目
标，确保公司的既定利润，只有通过实施严格有效的预算管理，才能有效的控制




A 公司 K 项目具有唯一性、一次性、复杂性、长期性、投资大等特性，这
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